Stunting syndrome in broilers: effect of stunting syndrome inoculum obtained from stunting syndrome affected broilers, on broilers, leghorns and turkey poults.
Responses to stunting syndrome (SS) infective material obtained from affected broilers and administered per os were monitored for 3 wk in a fast-growing commercial broiler population, in slow-growing Leghorn chicks, and in turkey poults. At 2 and 3 wk, the size of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) segments, the pH of the GIT contents, and the activities of digestive enzymes in the intestinal contents and of disaccharidases on the jejunum mucosae were determined. Inoculation affected the genetic stocks differently. In broiler chicks, growth and feed utilization were markedly reduced. In contrast, inoculation of Leghorns was accompanied by improved feed intake and growth rate. Performance of poults was affected only slightly, albeit significantly. The effect of inoculation on the pH of crop and intestinal contents in Leghorn chicks was opposite to that found in broiler chicks, i.e., a significant increase in the crop and small intestinal pH in the former vs a significant decrease in inoculated broilers. Although inoculation of the broiler chicks did not affect the pH in the proventriculus, in Leghorn chicks it was reduced by 25%. In poults, inoculation did not significantly affect GIT contents pH. The GIT segments were markedly enlarged in broiler chicks, whereas in Leghorn chicks the opposite trend was observed; namely, intestinal segment weights were significantly reduced. In poults, inoculation caused a reduction in the intestinal segments and gizzard weight at 3 wk. During this same period, the liver and pancreas relative weights were dramatically increased in broiler chicks. A higher relative heart weight at 2 wk was observed in broilers and poults; this trend persisted to Week 3 in poults but not in broiler chicks. In broiler chicks, a nonsignificant reduction was observed for all enzymes assayed at 3 wk and for chymotrypsin at 2 wk. In Leghorn chicks, inoculation was accompanied by a marked and significant increase in the activity of chymotrypsin during both periods. In poults, inoculation caused a marked increase in the activities of amylase during Week 2 and 3, and trypsin at 3 wk. Maltase and saccharase activities in the jejunum of broiler chicks were slightly depressed a t 2 and 3 wk, the depression being significant at 2 wk for maltase and at 3 wk for saccharase. In the Leghorn chicks, inoculation caused a twofold increase in the activities of both enzymes. As in Leghorns, inoculation of poults with SS infective material caused a marked increase in the activities of the disaccharidases. The different responses to SS inoculation in the different genetic stocks are discussed.